
 
 

Secondary Schools Arts and Culture Offer 

2023/2024 
CulturEd are now offering two options for sessional activities to secondary schools, as well as 

4 package options so you can tailor our offer to best suit your school’s ethos and vision.  

 

Creative Careers Sessions 
Our offer for secondary schools now encompasses a focus on careers 

within the creative industries, in line with the governments Gatsy 

benchmarks guidance. Our practitioners have a wealth of experience 

working across numerous sectors of the creative industries working 

either as freelancers or running their own businesses. These sessions 

will explore our practitioners’ career path, entrepreneurship, transferable skills, and a more in depth 

look at their experience within their specific creative sector. In addition to this student will take part 

in a practical activity linked to the practitioners artistic practice.  

 

By the end of the session your students will have a better understanding of  what is means to be a 

freelancer/ run a creative business and the skills needed to succeed in a competitive industry.  These 

sessions will be informative as well as fun and hands on and are flexible in length, meaning that 

practitioners can work with 2-4 classes across one school day. 

 

As part of your school buy in you will receive access to information videos from each of our 

practitioners to help you choose who you would like to work with. You will have access to these 

videos for the entire school year so they can be incorporated into your wider careers support.  

 

Process & Play Workshops (Art, Drama, Music, Dance) 
Choose from our range of quality assured practitioners to deliver Process & Play Workshops, themed 

around their area of artistic expertise. This is an opportunity for students to explore new art form, 

enhance their creative skillset and allow space for experimentation. The focus of these sessions is on 

the process creating rather than the pressure of a desired outcome.  

 

Our practitioners can work with up to 3 classes in one school day, depending on the art form and 

your school timetable. There is also the option of a 1-hour family session after school, when the 

students can work creatively with their parents/carers. 

 

Schools can choose which practitioners they would like to work with either for a Creative Careers 

session or a Process & Play Workshop. Please see our accompanying practitioner offers document for 

more details. 

 

Further careers support 

As a CulturEd school you will be able to bring up to 60 students to our Creative Careers Event in a 
town centre location providing the students with information about careers in the Creative 



 
 

Industries. Alternatively, you may opt to have a presence from a CulturEd representative at one of 
your own Careers events. 
  

Package options 

We have built 4 package options that you can choose from: 

  

Bronze Package: includes 

One full day delivery from one practitioner  

Access for careers videos for one year 

Further careers support 

Cost per school : £850 

 

 

Gold Package: includes 

2 x full day deliveries from two different 

practitioners 

Access for careers videos for one year 

Further careers support 

Cost per school : £1280 

 

***Schools who subscribe to Music Service will receive a £100 refund*** 

 

Engaging with this comprehensive offer will: 

o Support your Careers programme within school in line with the Gatsby benchmarks. 

o Enhance the Cultural Capital of your students by delivering authentic creative experiences. 

o Support your delivery of a broad and balanced curriculum. 

o Evidence your SMSC provision. 

o Promote health and wellbeing amongst students, staff and families. 

 

Additional Services  
The following additional services can be purchased via the Services4Schools portal: 

 

Creative Careers Assembly 

You can book a Creative Careers Assembly delivered by Laura-Kate that introduces your students to 

the variety of careers within the creative sector, possible career paths and transferable skills that are 

key to success. Prices are between £100 -£150 and can be purchased via S4S. 

 

Summer School, Arts Week and Whole School Projects 

We plan units of work and whole school projects, which can involve multiple practitioners. These are 

developed through consultation with schools and so differ in price. Please contact Laura-Kate for 

more information. 

 

Silver Package: includes 

One full day delivery from one practitioner  

Additional half day delivery from a second 

practitioner. 

Access for careers videos for one year 

Further careers support 

Cost per school : £1110 

Platinum Package: includes 

3x full day deliveries from 3 different 

practitioners 

Access for careers videos for one year 

Further careers support 

Cost per school : £1750 



 
 

One full day, in-house creative workshop (Art, Drama, Music, 

Dance) 

Choose from our range of quality assured practitioners to 

deliver a full day of creative workshops. A workshop day can 

accommodate between 15 and 60 students in total, depending 

on the art form. There is also the option of a 1-hour family 

session after school, when the students can work creatively 

with their parents/carers. Additional workshops days can also 

be purchased, as detailed overleaf. 

 

In-house half day activity (Art, Drama, Music, Dance) 

Choose from our range of quality assured practitioners to deliver an additional half day activity. A 

workshop day can accommodate between 15 and 35 students in total, depending on the art form. 

Additional workshops days can also be purchased, as detailed overleaf. 

 

 

Costs for additional services  
Service Cost Discounted price for schools 

who subscribe to our full offer 

In house workshop full day  £535 £460 

In house workshop half day £355 £320 

Summer School, Arts Week and Whole 

School Projects 

Bespoke price on request 

Careers Assembly  

 

£150- £200 £125-£160 

 

Please contact Laura-Kate Pontefract if you have any questions: 

laurakatepontefract@sthelens.gov.uk 
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